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Mr. Wm. Tliol-uio- of 187 V. Market
Street txifklnu Hot? itul

Wliy llo 'Md It.
(iVdwt the Htmim Oaset'e.)

Old ngc lias many Inllrmliti. unfo of
which nro moro pruvaloia tlmii uiiltii'v dis-
orders. IIuvo ym over noticed how the
old pcoplo complain of bnc'-cicli- Inmo
batik, nnd gcnurnl iisllcssiiessV And tlnrc
iaro ninny other sylfiptoms of which they
ilo not spenk, audi us bloating rf 1ha
limbs, painful mid Infrequent iiilmllon
or cxcesslveness of urinary dlpf!i'iv:-f- .
Most people think they aro too old to
find relief and cure, but thU Is not
so. No better evidence than the follow-
ing, wnicli comes from an I'lmira citizen,-wh-

litis been Cured of a very severe ease
at 77 years of ago. Mr. WinThornton of
127 AVest Market Street, speaks of his case
in this way: "I am 77 years old. I have
been afllictcd with that dreaded complaint
(kidney disease) for over ten ycare, mak-
ing my old ago a burden. I was so bad
as to bo forced to cairy u belt at all times,
jjd, when my suffering became bevond
endurance, I would put on the belt draw-
ing it tightly around mo and buckle it,
thus bringing nn extreme pressure over the
Kiunoya; tills, undoubtedly, forced the
urine out, a function which the kidneys

.rrlicmselves lull! lipmmn tomllseiisiMl to tier.
.orm. TMv T mil. ilnwn tn n

trn'a I received. I began taking Doan's
iiiiii-- I I ih. 7iii.IT Livii fir i.nn-i- iivm i

noticed their effect. I was much surprised,
as the ailment was so severe and so long
standing, while' I had tried many remedies
without any relief whatever. The pain I
have experienced at times from strainiiiE
in my efforts to discharge the urine was
simply awful. I have done nway with
the use of my leather belt, and the pain
lias all gone, and I recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills to all aiillcted with kidncv
rad urinary disorders."

For sale by all dealers, or sent by mall
on receipt ot price uy a oster-aniuur- n Uo.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. S.

For sale at Klrlin's Pharmacy.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE TX J rr

and Headlight J J g

Our delivery wagon docs tho rest.
" Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

, Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

Mali orders promptly attended to.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCIIUYKIU. division.

SEPTEMBEIi 80. ISOT,
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

Into for WlKKans, uilhrrton, Frackvllle, Dark
Water, St. I'liur,
Pottafcown. lMioe
adclplita illrmul street station) at AOS and 1113
a. m. and 1 15 p. in. on week days. For Fott
vlllo and Intermediate, stations U 10 n. m.

SUNDAY.
For WIKans, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Dark

Water, St. Clair, Pottsyille, at 0 08, 0 10 a. m. and
3 10 p. m, For llnmburfr, Ifeiiding. I'ottstown,
Pliocnixvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia ut6 00.
tiOa. m..310i), m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
1040a. in. nnd 1211, 501, 74'J and 1027 p.
Sunday. 11 13 a. m. nnd 5 10 n. ill.

Leave Potthville for Shenandoah at 10 15, 11 48
a. m. and 1 10, 7 15 nnd 10 0O p. m. Sunday at
iimuo. in., 5 xo p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Rroad street station), fot
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 835 a. in., 4 10 and 711
n. m. week dnvs. Sundays leave at 0 50 a. ni.

Leave llro.itl street station, Philadelphia, for
pea iiirr, ANimry Park, ueean urove, i.ony
liraneli, and Intermediate stations, 6.50, 8.25,
ll.9a. in., 3.30, 1.00 n. m. week-day- Suudayi
(stop at Interlakcu for Asbury Park), 8.25 a. m,

Leave Uroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NKW YOUK.

Express, week days, 3 20, 4 03, 4 50, 5 15, 0 50,
i i, i j ou, iuog u'lnuik' uar, Jiyu u 11 n.
ni., 1 J noon, 1X35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 i,
DiiuiiK' Cars), 140. 2 30 (Dinluir Car), 3 20, 4 00,
BOO, IM IDlntiiBUur), 000,050,812, 1000 p. m,
toni ....Lt HmuliLvn W Oft 1 Kn R IK aio

' 9 50, 1(1 (0 (DlnliiK Car), 1103 a. 111., 12 35, 230
(Dimiiuian. luiui'imiteii laj), ao, nea (Din-
lull t .ir), o m, nnu, is, miwp. in., laoi mum.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 00
in. week days, and fl 50 p. in. daily.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH
For Baltimore, and Washineton, 3 50, 7 20, 8 81

am in n 11 IX. 11 3 a. m.. (12 31 Limited Din
1 1 to 3 ll I II in In
Limited, biuliiK Car), 0 17, OSS (DiiiiiiR Oar),
7 40 mri p. I"., "i'i juiciib wwk
days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, iu, U i, " as a. m
1 12, 441. 5 55 (DluiiUfCur), 7 10 p. m. (Dlnin
Our) and 12 05 mum

Leave JIarket Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

KxpreM, 8 50 a. in., 2 10, 4 00, nnd 5 00 p,
...... i, .!.,. similiiva. 8 13 and 0 43 a. in.

For Capo Slay, AiiBlessea, Wildwood nnd
Holly Peach. Kxpress, 9 00 a, m., and 4 00 p, in.
Waal-- iIjiv. Kimiliivfl. UOOa. m.

For San Isle Citv. OcoBii City and Avnlon.
Kxpress, 9 00 a. in., nnd 4 00 p. in. week days.
Uii,l..,. nm.t ,,i

For Soniers i'ol'nt. Kxpress, 8 50 a. in., nnd
4 CO p. m. week days. Sundays, b n. in.
5 nr Hni-vn- ji j. It. Wooii.

(icn'l JIanacer. uen i rass irram
J h ro.ll.iii.'a Knffllih lllamonil ItraiKf.

EKKVROYAL PILLS
Original ftnauniyuenuinc

Arc, lwy KlUble. tAOic wk
PrugrlBt for Cktcktatert XiiQiuh Via-- .

kTfMMnHn tti, A and Uutd lUetfclUO

HhMM auk ml Wirh Ik UK niilflD. MkO

turn und imitation M DruggUii, orn44c.
' la limn tor i&rllcu!ara, .limoaiiU ui

"HWIcf for l.u.lli.,' , b return
Chlelie.lfrt'ituileBlU.,Mttjln,,lliu;,

Loo, ' rwuUiu i'lllltw 1

mil SHS ATTlTUDf

England's Radical Action 0ause3
Exoitement at Washington.

HOT LIKE TIIR NICARAGUA AIFAIH.

Great llrltaln's A Kempt tn lillt the In
Nit Lively to Secure ill rutitlanee of
Our Miit Dspnrtinent llii;lniiil slioulil
Flrtt Prove Her 0:nhn.

SVAhinotos', Oct. 23. Oivnt Brlta'n's
riullciil steps nn tlio Venraiu'ltin (iiic-illu-

CdlltiUUl! tO CVl'itO tilt! liVollPt illil'.'IMt In
ofllclul unit illplouintlc circles. TIumIoiiimiuI
1ms not yot rcnclird Cnrucni, ns Is cviil 'tit
from tho fact tlint Minister Andrndo lins
not yot lirnrd from Ills government on tho
Bubjcct. l'rcsldont Crcspo, who lmd been
ubsent from tho cupilnl on n vncation. has
started back for tho purpose, it is bell 'Vi'd,
of filling tho four vacancies In Ids cabi vt,
which occurred recently. Ouo of th.'o
new officers Is tho minister of foreign af- -

fairs. Thrro Is no doubt entertained here
that Crospo's new minister wilt share tho
vlewsof lilsDredec. 'sors.as nominator or
iidmlnlstratl'r.i conn survive In Venezuela
who did nut mako reslstauco to British
UHRresslon Iti foremost policy.

Somo of tli'i lateht reports from ijonuon
causo comment nnd crltieUin nmoiiR olll-cial- s

hero. Ouo of tliese btatomuuts attrll)-ule-d

to Ambassador Iiaynrd tho declara-
tion that the Uruan Incident is indepen-ilon- t

of tho bouiiibiry (inestiou, and that
tho United F tatos can take no part in two
former incident. It Is pointed out hero
Unit tho two questions are Inseparably con
nected. Tho Uruan incident is based on n
claim that tho Veno7.Uolans arrested Ser-

jeant Behorens, Of tho British constabu
lary, on British soil, una that this indig-
nity must bo repaired. Tho Venezuelans
ilium that It occurro.il on Venezuelan son.

The cravity of tho case depends on own
ership of tho territory whoro tho troublo
took ploco. It is therefore considered to
Involve tho entiro territorial question, al-

though it is n specific incident arising in
the disputed turritoryi In Venezuela's an
swer to tho first domanil lor reparation on
this incident .Minister Kolas said that tho
reparation was refused becauso it would
bo a surrender or nil tlio claims Venezuela
over had made.

:Vs it becomes more and moro evident
that the British government is disposed to
make it appear that tho Uruan Incident is
parallel to tlio Corlnto affnir, and may
therefore t treatcil in tlio samo lasniou
without leading to tho intervention of tlio
United ytutiM, omeinls hero aro pointing
out tlio essential points of dlffcrenco in tlio
two incidents, and Mr. Bayard will douiit-los- s

be Instructed to emphasize tlieso in
Ids further representations on tho subject
to the British foreign olllco.

In tho first case Great Britain demanded
and obtained an indemnity from Xicara- -

ua on tho ground that licr national honor
had been outraged by the summary ex
pulsion of her representative, although
tlio latter was only an humblo consular
incut. The United htates consented to
stand aloof on this occasion on tho theory
that ft nation had a right to redress an in-

sult.
But, In tho Uruan affair it cannot be

maintained for an Instant Unit the British
government has a right to demand rcdrvss
for the arrest of its olllciais unless it shall
bu first established that they wcro within
British territory, and thus tho whole Issuo
Is raised ar-- a preliminary. If tlieso British
officers were u I5ritlf.Ii territory then Vou-jzuel- a

must apoleglzo and mako any fur-

ther reasonable reparation, but before sho
jim bo rightfully expected to do this that
fact must be clearly shown ami nothing
but an ogreem nt. nmicnblo or enforced,
upon tho exact location of the boundary
lino can settle this point.

Therefore, tlio attempt to shift tho issue,
Involving as it doas a prejudgment of tho
rights of Great Britain to torritory claimed
by Venezuela, is not likely to tho
countenance of our stato department.

Van'Wyck Stricken.
"Washington, Oct. 23. Van

Wyck, of Nobraskn, who Is temporarily in
tho city, accompanied by his wifo and
daughter, suffered a stroko of paralysis on
Monday. Since then ho lias been in n

state, being unablo to speak
or rocognizo those about him. As tills is
the second stroko suffered by tho

and owing to his advanced ngo, 70
years, his physicians hold out but little
hopo for his recovery.

Wm Oovernor of Slassaclntsrtts.
North Easton, Mass., Oct. 23.

Oliver Ames died at his homo
horo yesterday after a long period of fail-
ing health, although death at tlio last re-

sulted from heart dlsoiso. Ho was 01
years of ago. Ho had become widoly
known through his connection witli largo
businoss enterprises, as well ns on account
ot his long and honorable political record
iu tills state. A widow, two sons and four
daughters survive. '

North IJiUiita'K Torrlllo Prairie Fir.
NoilMAN, N. I)., Oct. S3. A pralrio flro

started by William Linso's threshing o

did almost inestimable damage in tho
roservatlon south of hero. A terrlllo wind
made tho flro uucontrollnblo mid hundreds
of tons of hay andii largo quantity of grain
in tlio stack wero destroyed. Reports nro
inoagor, but sulUelont is known to warrant
tlio statement tlint it is tlio worst flro of
recent yearn iu tills section.

Urath nf a Nntril Italian Author.
Homk, Oct. Slgnor Bought, tho cel-

ebrated author nnd member of tho cliam-be- r

of deputies, tiled yesterday at Torre
del Orccio, near Nnplos, whoro lio was so-

journing iu tho hope of bouciltlug his
health. Ho was b7 years old, and was ono
of tlio fqromogt figures iu tlio public life of
Italy.

I'llKht or the Illack Flas Clilertnln.
IIonq Kqno, Oct. 23. Tho Black Khig

Chieftain, who lias been holding Tnl AVnn

Fu, tho Chinoso capital of tlio Island of
Formosa, against tho Juponoso forces, lias
lied and it is expected that his followers
will now lay down thoir arms.

Fell Seven Stories to Dentil.
Buffalo, Oct. 23. Georgo Harvey, aged

45, tlio foreman of tlio scaffold builders on
tho fourteen story Guaranty building,
In procoss of orectlon at tho corner of Pearl
mid Church streets, foli from tlio sovouth
ttory aud was lnstiiutly killed.

A Well Known Jersey Musician Dead,
Bound Biiook, N. J., Oct. 23. Jonah B.

Bartow, who is widoly known In musical
iirclos as n teacher and violinsts, died at
lis homo horo yustorduy.

YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.

JDf. JT. If. Watta, druggist and physi-
cian, Humboldt, Nob., whosutforcd with
heart dlseaso for four years, trying evory
remedy and all treatments known to hlm
self nnd bellovcs thut
heart diaoasa la curable. Ho writes:

"I wish to toll vrhat your valuable modi-cin- e

has dono for me. For four years I bad
heart dlseapo of the very worst kind. Sev-

eral physicians I consulted, Bald it was

Rheumatism oS the Heart.
It was almost un-
endurable', with
shortnosa of
breath, palpit-
ations r.ovoro
pains, unabla to
sleep, especially
on tho loft sldo.
No pen can do- -
scrlbo my suffer
ings, particularly
jdurlng tho list
months of thoso
four weary years.

DR. J. H. WATTS, I finally tried

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and was surprised at tho result. It put now
Ilfo into and mado a now man oi me- - I
havo not had a symptom ot troublo since
and I am satisfied your modlcluo has cured
mo for I havo now enjoyed, since taking It

Three Years of Splendid Health.
I might add that I am a druggist and havo
sold and recommended your Heart Curo, for
I know what It baa douo for mo and only
wish I could stato more clearly my suffer-
ing then and tho good health I now enjoy.
Your Nervino and other remedies also
glvo excellent satisfaction." J. II. Watts.

UumUoldt, Nob., May 9, '94.

Dr. Mllo3neart0urolssold on a poslttvo
guarantee thatthollrst bottle will boneflt.
AHdrugglstSBellltat$l, 0 bottles forlO.or
Swill bo bent, prepaid, on recolpt of price
by tho Vr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

aff3

sner Beers,
Hiitcst,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.

Easily, Qulckly,.Permanenlly Restored.

AVealcncss, Nervousness,
iioniniy, ana an tno train
yof evils from early errors ot
3 later excesses, tir results or
overwork, sickness, worry,

eto. t ull Btrengtn, devel-
opment and tone given to

jjevery organ ana poruoo
of the body. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immedi-
ateI M III A I 1 Nil ' Improvement seen.

EVitlnrA Imnnsfllhle. 2.000 references. Book.
ezplanatlon and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, N.Y.

nrJUAUCVnil sora Tto. Fiftiplcii, Copperf(i'.ltrlRlL IUU Colored SDOta. Aches. Old Sorut

lir.1101 VU., il7 Alusoiilc Trmplel
SC'hlciiarn. 111., for nroofa ot cured. Cunl-- i
ItuI, sr.OOJOO. Worst ciues cured In 1SV
(o itii day.. lOO-piiff- e liooU IVee.

PERMANENTLY

"Written gtiarftntee to abso-
lutely mre nil kin (Jofltupture
withvjutoperatlon ordetentlo
from business. Kxauilna
ttJom Fi'ce. We refer you to
toooi'itiieDts. Callor nritf for
circul&r.
O E rVllLLErl CO.

I'liIUdelpliia.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa,
lfewill furiilsliyou wUli iiauiesof jfci"Boii3 cured ly
ti lily in "ri town.

Take No Substitute..

Gail Borden j

Eagle Brand f
--ar CONDENSED HILK
Has always stood FIRST In the estlma- - I

tton of tlio American People. No other is :;
L"Justasgood." Best Infant Food. j

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION E

ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Hake your money earn you o monthly
anlnry.

$10 00 nnd moro mnde dully liy our now sys-
tematic l'lnu of Operation on small Investments
In grain and stock speculation.

All wo ask Is to investigate our now and
original methods, l'nst workings of plnn nnd
highest references furnished. Our Hooklet
"Points U Hints" how to make money and
other information sent fitKK

QILHORC A Co., Hankers and Brokers.
Open Hoard of Trade HIdg., Chicago, III.

jLUirUIUJlMU'

His Statement Oontradioted by
Several Wituosses

IN MANY VITAL PARTICULARS.

The Prlnoner'n Kvltletice ou linportiint
I'olnln l ontrHdlctf (1 Uy Follow .StlulrntK,

Ohurr.h Triintrea mill NewKpnprr Men.
Tlio Ca.o May Go to tho Jury Next Week.

San Khaxcisco, Oct. 23. At tho open-
ing of the court yesterday tho defense in
tho trial of Theodore Durrant announced
tlint it had finished its caso and tlio taking

'of testimony in rebuttal was at onco begun
by tho prosecution. Tlio testimony was
tho most Important given during tlio trial,
ns it conflicted with several vital state-
ments made by Durrant while lie was on
tlio stand. Tho testimony of Dr. Gilbert
F. Graham, for instanco, Is considered by
many to sweep away Uurratit's entire

Graham, who is a medical student,
and an intimato friend of Durrant, told
of a sensational interview that took ploco
between himself nnd tho prisoner ut tho
county jail on April 20.

Dr. Graham was accompanied to tlio
prison by J. S. Duunlgau, n newspaper
man, who was asked by Durrant to retire
after ho had been there a tow minutes.
Gralinin said that after Dunnigan stepped
nsldo Dtirrant asked him to seo Ids notes
or Dr. Cheney' lecture iu order that be
might compare thorn with his owu. Gra
ham demurred at first, after which he
said that Durrant stated frankly to him
that ho hud no notes of tlio lecture. Ho said
Durrant told him if ho had tlio notes of
tho lecturo ho could easily establish a
strong alibi for himself, and urged him to
leave tlio notes with Jlrs. Durrant In order
that sho might bring them to him nt the
prison. Dr. Graham said ho refused tho
request and never afterwards visited Dur-
rant at tho prison.

Wlillo Graham was testifying tho jurors
watched Durrant closely, but ho gavo uo
sign to Indicate that ho considered tho
testimony of any Importance.

Tho first witnesses called in rebuttal by
tlio prosecution wero the ilvo trustees of
Emanuel church. While Durrant was on
the stand ho testified tlint he was asked to
repair tlio sun burner at Emanuel church
on April 1 by tho trustees. The trustees
denied that they had asked' Dm-ran- t to
mako repairs of any kind it tlio church
duriug March or April.

"Winesses wero next called to disprove
Durrant's statement that on tlio after-
noon of April 12 ho was at tho ferry for tlio

'purpose of searching for Blanche Lament,
who, ho said, a mysterious stranger had
told him would cross tlio bay that after-
noon. C. W. Dodgo and C. A. Dukes,
medical students, said they say Durrant
at tlio ferry, nnd tho prisoner told them ho
was waiting for a number of members of
tlio signal corps who wero expected from
Oakland.

A. A. Hobo, an old schoolmate of Dur-
rant, testified tlint ho saw Durrant ut tlio
ferry tlio samo afternoon in company with
a young woman who answered the descrip-
tion of Jliunle "Williams. It is known that
Mlnnio Williams camooverfrom ber homo
in Alameda that afternoon, and tho next
day her body was found iu Emanuel
church. It is tlio theory of tho prosecution
tlint instead of being at tlio ferry to look
for Blanche Laniont Durrnut was there
for tho purpose of meeting Miss Williams
and luring her to her death.

K.A.Glasser.a student at tho medical col-
lege, testified tlint on tlio afternoon of
April 10 Durrant asked him to read aloud
Ills nutcs of Dr. Cheney's lecture. Glasser
said lie read his notes to Durrant, who de-
voted three-quarter- s of an hour to writing
in ills note book.

Thomas Price, a chemist, called to give
expert testimony, was asked practically in
what condition a man wound lie who had
breathed illuminating gas for tlio length
of time Durrant said ho was working over
tlio sun burners. Tho witness said a man
would bo unconscious in five minutes the
length of time Durrant said he was en
gaged at work over tho burner. Professor
Price said tlio dark stain ou tlio solo of
Rev Dr. Gibson's shoe, which was found

J in tlio pastor's study in tho church, was
only a grease spot.

Charles Morrison and .T. II. Cooper,
newspaper reporters, told of an interview
they had with Durrant in tlio city prison

l ou tho night of his arrest. Both witnesses
testified that Durrant said lie had arrived
nt tho church on April 3 between 4 and

i 4:30 in tlio afternoon. This testimony con- -

filets with tlio statement Durrant now
makes, to tho effect tlint ho did not nrrivo
at tho church until 5 o'clock.

From tho present outlook tlio case will
go to the jury not later than tho closo of
next week, after having been ou trial siuco
July 22.

Wedding Gifts Iluturnml to England,
New Yoiik, Oct. 23. Invitations to tlio

wedding of Miss Vnndorbilt and tho Duke
of Marlborough havo beou issued. Tlio
police department will assign fifty officers
for duty at tlio church, and half that num-
ber at tho rooeptlon. Sovoral magnificent
wedding gifts have boon ordered sent back
to England on account of tho customs
duties. Vice Consul Frazor, of tlio British
consulate, has ondeavored to hnvo tlio
treasury department permit of tlio articles
being sent to tlio house and then returned,
but without avail. A duty of $00 lias been
ussessedonono handsome diamond brooch,
which tho duko ordered sent back. A gift
from Queen Vlctorlu will meet tho samo
futo.

Convloteil or Mniren.aiicn In Ofllce.
HoLMDAYHWIta, Va., Oct. 2U. For the

lirst time In the history of Blair county
one of Its public olllolals hns been con-
victed of mnlfoasanoe in office. Yesterday
n jury found County Commissioner John
Hurd. of Altoona, guilty of having a pe-

cuniary Interest amounting toiklio.ssj in
the publio contract for painting tiio county
court house. Counly Commissioner Jamiw
Funk, of Duneausvillo, was acquitted of
tlio same offense. Hurd's attorneys hnvo
filed a now tiial, alleging mlseouduuc on
tho part of a juror.

Cnrueirle Gets n llig Contract.
New York, Oct. 23. A dispatch from

St. Petersburg says that tho Hussion gov-
ernment lias just closed n oontract Willi
tlio Carnegie Steel oompauy for ti largo'
amount of their patent carbonized reforged
uriuor, tlio recent tests of which at Wash-
ington wero so remarkable. Tho order is
for Immediate delivery, and will occupy
tho Ilomusjtuiid works fully ilvo months.

FU Demi In tlio I'll' pit.
LOCKIUUT, Tex., Oct. Uev. A. J.

Potior, known tUroufUout Toxas us tho
flghtlnfcpreuchiM', ou account of tho

hit JU.i on tli frortii-r- (IruppiHl
icjul .ir thin pl.u i win!. iinui hio-c- . lio

11 in ilio pulpit in j Una uismutiy.

ta fa w & a n

j"OiWW

15 THE LARGEST PIECE OF
OQQTobacco Sold For

There is no pam that Pain-Kill- er will not stop.
Colic, cramps, toothache, earache, sprains, cuts,
burns, bites and stings, all yield to its magic.

due Mnnh

AlfHillXEIl
! H 3

Mils
Th tistititt hm liw a A' rt iho nrif
may t uucruu you louk mt Th iuiiii-r-

Sometimes boo 'a arollabl", month' v
tbo drugs should

Thev areprrmpt, sate ard certain in reBult. 'Il 'ODiiJnefDi. Fecl'al never dlsap
'luiut. 3out uuywhvrc, 51.00. Addroj Vli' :hu:is Co., CleTtUod, O.

For salo by P. P. D. KIKMN, Shenandoah, l'a

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING

After AH Others Fail
CONSULT TIIK

FAMOUS
SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St. Jlelmv
l'lillatlelphia.

Onllowhlll

To secure a positive and iKTinHunit cijro oi
Krrorn of Youth hiuW-o- of Munlioort anl of
nil diseases of tht blood, KJiIncjs, Il!addr,
Skin mxl )iervoiiH Syntom consult at onco Dr.
I.obh. He KiKiruntcfH In all iv-- oftiid by
l'A(t'iOB,Iinpi ndente or lnhiTilnuie to rt'btore
to Henltli ard Strt'DRtli b building up the
hnttored nerous sj&tetn and nltllng hcm life

and eniTy to thr brokt-- dmn ffHiMltntlnn.
Consultation nnd fxtumnutioiiH free mtd strictly
folilldontin!. OfHi-t- i homy, dnily nnd Sunday,
from OA. M. to 3 1. St. nnd ft t4 9 ovenlntfy.
Ueitd IiIh Ik ok on crrorn of Vmith and oltciire
dlfPnNi'H ir ' tb iri nt frvf

Of n ' Uv immediately it
lieved by tin ise of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They men ptwttiw Mid -- iedy eun anilaie

ICUiiriiutMHl hnniileiw. Tliilr meat
alimmil In .llurle pl.Kif tbt lliev lire nil i '.t tlnnrtiole, wldi 1. urn Iu- - ttw'ii - tweit wild I Ileal
of rtwultf. IWnig'tyni f. i,, (iriili)er 1 um.

VOTEFOR
Chas, R Beckons

For n st ict Aitoruey.

is certeiai

epen(1

tr II .' I iiinM"rn d1 tih1t 1tie tieara an. Lami ri.ny i'4fui iii.

Only barulesa asd
truat tue haul, get

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,,
and the Best in the World for Driving1

Light Machinery.
It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.
It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.
It needs no engineer.

There I no delay; no tiring up; uu ashes to
oloan away; no ratm hiMirum-- to pay; no

iiMwiMiry; no eoal bill to iwy, anil ii Ualways mailv Inr llw. It Ih inviiluuhl.. fnp
blow ii.k Cliuri'Ii Orinins, for riiniiii.n i'rliitlnRlrHw, 8wlnj Jliulilmw, Tiirnini; Ijitlios,
ituii oHivB, unnu numes, iilllls, MiusaKQ

MiKliiniw, lWl Cutlers, Corn Mills, Klevaton,
i!tc. 1'our-liorn- e power at 10 poumls pressure of
ivaler. It in nolseleiw, nei.t, compact, steady,
and ulioe all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, $15 to $300

Send forelreiilar to tlio llaekii Water Motor
Co., Newark. N. J , stating paper you aw
advertisement In.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating:
and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating.

jiiuB !AMSY PILLS!
SArCN0BURE il io fUR"WQMAN s SAfE


